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EVERY PIAN ON SALE t

All Must Move By March 1st
USED PIANOS

All as Good as Though New

LUDWIGr R Others ask $400; our price $192

LUDWIG K Others ask $375; our price $175

WELLINGTON H Others ask $290; our price $147

BAILEY Others ask $300; our price $126

Don't miss a look at these fine bargains at once.

The World's Best Pianos and Player Pianos
We know that we have the finest lines of Pianos and

Player Pianos that money and brains can produce. We
know that we can save you money on a piano or player
and when we claim to handle the best we have but to
state that we handle the old reliable "Chickering Bros.,"
the celebrated "Ivers & Pond," the "A. M. McPhail,"
"Sterling," "Laffargue," "Huntington," "Mendelssohn"
and other pianos and the unapproached line of player pia-

nos consisting of the world renowned and justly famous
"Apollo," "Sterling" and "Laffargue" the finest in the
world.

We Absolutely Guarantee to Save
You $100.00 on Any Piano
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MORE BRIBERY FOUND

Fl

SAX FRANCISCO, Cnl., Feb. i.
of I'olico Seymour is. join?; l!)

out tlio police flupiirltnuiit. Tlu'b

Hie work coming from licuriquiu-to- r
today as a lObiilt of revelations

wholesale bribedy unions tender-

loin polico, unearthed last night by
Captain Duke of the central police
station.
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Viftrola XVI Other ftvlri
I MO and MVi of the Victor

VictrolaXIl.Ji:5 JlOtoJICO.

Seymour has in his to-

day the cash book of the Saratoga
Club, whore Giihtav Postlcr met his
death last Friday, and which shows,
it is alleged, that the club officials
paid money to u number of

"I am said Seymour
today," and I am Koinj,' to the bottom
of thi, affair. If I can secure. tliu
necessary evidence the 'higher tips' as
well as the Mow downs' arc goin;:
to suffer. The police
needs a thorough renewing and 1 am
going to see that it nets it."

Uaskins for health.
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Clear Reasoning About Pianos
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protection
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astounded,"

department

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, ORTCGOX, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

If

Mr. will east on March 2nd to the and
his stock of the will sold

the month of February at some price.

This Is Greatest
Piano O

OFFERED IN THIS SECTION OF NORTHWEST.
save $100 on any piano in our possession.
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MONEY ASSURED FOR

KLAMATH PROJECT

WASHINGTON, 4.- - --Frank
Ira Wlnte, uniting tbc chains r
of comnwiv, Ao.'l Ady, president of
tho Water U'-- s and

F. Shepherd, all of Klamath,
announced today that they had re-

ceived assurances from the interior
that it would provide

money to carry on the

Sings his first English song. You

hear most wonderful rec-

ord by calling our parlors. Ca-

ruso records only for
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Hale start visit factories se-

lect Pianos for coming year. Every piano be
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I of the and
I hurry it to Tim -

of iiinds hero had
I been made vith
lor the of

for
The of tho i

hero were in
of that all funds for
four years to come would he

and that the
might lie
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board of army hud been
used.
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CORNER lOth and OAKDALE

Klamath irrigation project
completion.

jment irrigation
tcntatru-ly- , leeway

discovery necessities pio-idu- ig

iurlher apportionments.
efforts Klamath

ontatives npprehen-iioi- i

danger available
tinally

assigned Klamath pro-
ject practically dormant

$(100,000 assigned
engineers
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MRS. BROOK SUES

AVIATOR FOR DIVORCE

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 1. Waltor
A. Hrooklns, tho Wright aviator, was
today made dofoiulaut In a for
divorce filed hero In tho common
pleas court by his wlfo, Mrs. Miriam
Hrooklns of UiIb city.

Hrooklns charges dosortlon aft-

er only ono yoar of married llfo, and
sooks to onjoln tho Wright brothers

Do the World's Greatest Artists

and Edison

machines re-

produce

Records only for the VICTOR?
Because they realize that the Victor is the only instrument that does full jus-
tice to their magnificent voices. They want every part of every selection to
he as sweet and natural when they sing in j our home as when they sing on
the grand opera stage and this can be accomplished only on the Victor.- -

Their voices on the Victor are the standard by which thoy wish to be judg-
ed. A few of the greatest artists who make records for the Victor only are
Caruso, Mclba, Sehuman-llein- k, Tetrazzini, Sembrich, Calve, Oadski, ISames,
Homer, Farrar, .Tournet, Powell and others. Hearing is believing. Come in
and hear these famous artihts sing their tin a tost arias.
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If you like we it,
If you feel we feel it,
If you see this like we see it,
If you this we it,
If you like we it

not in a
us up and we will call and see you the
of our so you as

we do, or call at our at
and we bo to our

and you is the to

from any monoy or cash prizes
to her for his work as an

There aro no
has been lu

for several days a class for
the study of

Get

LA Ore., Feb. i. The
first train from over tho 0.
W. 1(, N. to pass this point since

loft hero at 11
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Whetsel Music Co
j34 W Main St. Cor. Grape. With .Sherman. Clay

USED ORGANS
All First Class Condition

HERE PROPOSITION have piona

organ your home, will loan these three

months free charge, will organ

your price.

Easy Sell Piano Once You Know the Truth
have stated that know that offer sale

best Pianos Players world.

believed this believe
could this like
could
could understand like understand
could KNOW this know

You would hesitate buying Piano here.
Call and explain

merits Pianos that can't help believing,
better still, big warehouse Oakdale

Tenth, where will pleased demonstrate
instruments convince that this place buy
your piano.

We Sell on Easy Paymen.s, $10 Down
and $6.O0 Per Month

paying
husband

airman. children,
Hrooklns Cincinnati

forming
aviation.

Trains Throujih

flllANDE,
Chicago

Tuesday o'clock today.
consolidated

washouts Ogden
afternoon.

surest
test ma-

chine. Victor Victor-Victro- la

Co

Victor-Viclro- la

$100

?75 Tsass

Edison Firesied
Complete $32.10
with six Standard (or
Two Min. Records;

Amberol (or Min.
Records)
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BEATS MAN WITH

HAMMER

1

SHOOTS GIRL

MOUNT CLEMKNS, Mich., Feb. J,
After boating Mrs. John Uplegr

inio unconciousness with a hammer
and shooting her littlo daughter, ngei
.r) years, Waltor Nehr today kille--

himseir. His victims aro expected to
die. No CUU80 is known for Nehr'
deed.

Hasklns for Hoalth.
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